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From our initial roots primarily selling high-quality cutlery to the foodservice community, Mercer has undergone a substantial evolution, becoming an innovative supplier to chefs. The product offering continues to expand as Mercer transforms problems and frustrations encountered by chefs into new products which create effective and efficient solutions.

Apparel is a natural next step for Mercer. Working side-by-side with chefs for more than 3 decades and leveraging that knowledge, we bring you apparel that can only come from being behind the line. There is tremendous attention to detail in the design of every product, the fabrics chosen, and the construction of the garments.

As Mercer has expanded the product line beyond cutlery, it is important to have a name that fully represents what we offer as a company. Thus, we have established ourselves as Mercer Culinary. A new logo, name and brand feel that represents what we are and the customers we serve.
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FABRIC OVERVIEW

We have chosen fabrics that we believe make sense to the chef community. They are light weight and comfortable, yet mind the safety and laundering needs to be a truly, well-rounded piece of clothing for our profession.

The core products are 65/35 poly cotton twill blends that will stand up to the demands of the job and hold up wash after wash. This super soft fabric has the feel of cotton with superior durability and color retention. A 60/40 cotton poly blend is also available for a more cottonesque feel, but with enough of the poly features to minimize shrinking and ironing. Relaxed-fit pants are made with 100% cotton yarn dye hounds tooth or black cotton twill for great fit and feel.
Every chef deserves a coat that makes them look and feel professional. Mercer offers a wide selection of chef coats to meet the needs of culinary professionals, from line cooks to executive chefs.

RENAISSANCE®
Elegance and design married with comfort and craftsmanship for the contemporary chef. Renaissance features traditional designs with modern features catering to the most discerning Culinarian. Renaissance is the next level in culinary attire. Fashioned from fabrics that work with you, featuring touches of detail that will set you apart.

MEN’S SCOOP NECK CHEF JACKET
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Color: White
- Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 12 Cloth covered buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Ear bud opening
- 2 Inside collar buttons

M62010WH
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62010WHM for medium size jacket

MEN’S SCOOP NECK CHEF JACKET WITH BLACK PIPING
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Color: White with black piping on neck and cuffs
- Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 12 Cloth covered buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Ear bud opening
- 2 Inside collar buttons

M62020WB
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62020WB for medium size jacket
MEN’S TRADITIONAL NECK CHEF JACKET
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
• Color: White
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Cloth covered buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Ear bud opening

M62030WH
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62030WHM for medium size jacket

MEN’S TRADITIONAL NECK CHEF JACKET WITH FULL BLACK PIPING
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
• Color: White with full black piping
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Push through black buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Chest welt pocket

M62090WB
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62090WBM for medium size jacket

WOMEN’S SCOOP NECK CHEF JACKET
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
• Color: White
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Cloth covered buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Ear bud opening
• Side slits
• 2 Inside collar buttons

M62040WH
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62040WHM for medium size jacket

WOMEN’S SCOOP NECK CHEF JACKET WITH BLACK PIPING
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
• Color: White with black piping on neck and cuffs
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Cloth covered buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Ear bud opening
• Side slits
• 2 Inside collar buttons

M62050WB
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62050WBM for medium size jacket

See back page for full sizing chart • See page 9 for custom embroidery
WOMEN’S TRADITIONAL NECK CHEF JACKET
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
• Color: White
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Cloth covered buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Ear bud opening
• Side slits

M62060WH
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62060WHM for medium size jacket

WOMEN’S TRADITIONAL NECK CHEF JACKET WITH FULL BLACK PIPING
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design.
• Color: White with full black piping
• Material: 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
• 12 Push through black buttons
• Utility shoulder pocket
• Chest welt pocket
• Side slits

M62095WB
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M62095WHM for medium size jacket
**GENESIS®**

Comfort, contour, and class are combined for the bustling kitchen brigade. Genesis features modern fabrics, which offer ease of care, breathability and attention to detail. Genesis is the standard for your daily kitchen work-wear from Commis to Chef de Cuisine. Lightweight, cool cotton rich fabric blends feature twin needling on all the right seams and bar tacking where it's needed most. Drop shoulder and yoke design provides more room to move and a more comfortable fit.

**UNISEX CHEF JACKET – TRADITIONAL BUTTONS**
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Material: Black - 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill, White - 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 8 Traditional buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Side slits

*M61010BK* Black | *M61010WH* White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
*M61012BK* Black | *M61012WH* White
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, *6X, 7X, 8X (Only M61010WH)*
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M61010WHM for medium size

**UNISEX CHEF JACKET – CLOTH KNOT BUTTONS**
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Material: Black - 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill, White - 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 8 Cloth knot buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Side slits

*M61020BK* Black | *M61020WH* White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
*M61022BK* Black | *M61022WH* White
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M61020WHM for medium size

**WOMEN’S CHEF JACKET – TRADITIONAL BUTTONS**
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Material: Black - 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill, White - 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 8 Traditional buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Center back kick pleat

*M61030BK* Black | *M61030WH* White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
*M61032BK* Black | *M61032WH* White
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M61030WHM for medium size

**WOMEN’S CHEF JACKET – CLOTH KNOT BUTTONS**
Double-breasted with drop shoulder design
- Material: Black - 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill, White - 60/40 Cotton Poly Twill
- 8 Cloth knot buttons
- Utility shoulder pocket
- Center back kick pleat

*M61040BK* Black | *M61040WH* White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
*M61042BK* Black | *M61042WH* White
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M61040WHM for medium size

See back page for full sizing chart • See page 9 for custom embroidery  www.mercerculinary.com 7
MILLENNIA™

Designed for today’s hard working kitchen crew, Millennia is built with quality and the durability to stand up to the toughest kitchens. We have created everyday work-wear featuring traditional designs, comfortable fabrics and value.

**UNISEX COOK JACKET – TRADITIONAL BUTTONS**
Double-breasted design with fold back cuffs
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- 8 Traditional buttons
- Shoulder pocket

M60010BK  Black  |  M60010WH  White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
M60013BK  Black  |  M60013WH  White
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, *6X, 7X, 8X (Only M60010WH)
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M60010WHM for medium size

**UNISEX COOK JACKET – CLOTH KNOT BUTTONS**
Double-breasted design with fold back cuffs
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- 8 Cloth knot buttons
- Shoulder pocket

M60012BK  Black  |  M60012WH  White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
M60014BK  Black  |  M60014WH  White
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M60012WHM for medium size

**WOMEN’S COOK JACKET – TRADITIONAL BUTTONS**
Double-breasted design with fold back cuffs
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- 8 Traditional buttons
- Shoulder pocket
- Center back kick pleat

M60020BK  Black  |  M60020WH  White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
M60023BK  Black  |  M60023WH  White
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M60020WHM for medium size

**WOMEN’S COOK JACKET – CLOTH KNOT BUTTONS**
Double-breasted design with fold back cuffs
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- 8 Cloth knot buttons
- Shoulder pocket
- Center back kick pleat

M60022BK  Black  |  M60022WH  White

**SHORT SLEEVE**
M60024BK  Black  |  M60024WH  White
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add size to item number when ordering. Example M60022WHM for medium size
CUSTOM EMBROIDERY

Mercer offers tremendous options for custom embroidery to give you the look you want. Our in-house embroidery department uses the latest technology and experience to create sensational looks.

LOGOS

For custom logos, files should be in .ai, .eps, .pdf, or .png format. Artwork should be submitted via e-mail to artwork@mercerculinary.com. Please make sure to specify the location on the garment the logo is to be sewn. The placement of embroidery is from the perspective of the person wearing the garment. i.e. Left Chest = Heart side.

Actual size of the logo on a garment depends on the shape and artwork supplied. Our professional in-house embroidery department will sew your logo to provide the best possible outcome on each garment. If more information is required, please call our Customer Service department to obtain further details.

Allow up to 5 business days to receive electronic logo approval artwork. Allow ten business days from approval of artwork for orders to ship from our Ronkonkoma, NY warehouse.

TEXT

Space is limited to 20 characters per line (including spaces) for Unisex and Men’s jackets, and 16 characters per line (including spaces) for Women’s jackets.

1. **Executive Chef**
   - Brush Script New

2. **Executive Chef**
   - Cin Script

3. **Executive Chef**
   - Diana Script New

4. **Executive Chef**
   - Compact New

5. **Executive Chef**
   - Designer New

6. **Executive Chef**
   - Eurostyle New

For Text embroidery, please advise location for each line. The placement of text is from the perspective of the person wearing the garment. i.e. Left Chest = Heart side.

Make sure to specify desired color for each line of text.

COLOR OPTIONS

Choose from our wide selection of colors shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Metallic Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Metallic Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTRY FLAGS

Collar Placement – 1 per side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METEXT1</td>
<td>Single Line of Text</td>
<td>MEFUSA</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METEXT2</td>
<td>Two Lines of Text</td>
<td>MECAN</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METEXT3</td>
<td>Three Lines of Text</td>
<td>MEFMEX</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEFENG</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEFFRA</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEFGER</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEFIRE</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MEFITA</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No returns of embroidered product will be accepted.
Comfort is essential for chef pants. Our pants provide a great fit in materials that are a pleasure to wear. A wide variety of styles and colors are offered.

**GENESIS®**

Comfort, contour, and class are combined for the bustling kitchen brigade. Genesis features modern fabrics, which offer ease of care, breathability and attention to detail. Genesis is the standard for your daily kitchen work wear from Commis to Chef de cuisine.

**UNISEX CHEF PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH**
- Color: Black and white hounds tooth
- Material: 100% Yarn-Dyed Cotton
- 2 side seam pockets and 2 rear patch pockets
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

**M61050HT**
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61050HTM for medium size jacket

**UNISEX CHEF PANT – BLACK**
- Color: Black
- Material: 100% Cotton Twill
- 2 side seam pockets and 2 rear patch pockets
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

**M61060BK**
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61060BKM for medium size jacket
UNISEX CARGO PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH
- Color: Black and white hounds tooth
- Material: 65/35 Yarn-Dyed Poly Cotton
- 6 Pockets – leg pockets with Velcro flaps
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

M61051HT
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
*Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61051HTM for medium size jacket*

UNISEX CARGO PANT – BLACK
- Color: Black
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- 6 Pockets – leg pockets with Velcro flaps
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

M61090BK
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X
*Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61090BKM for medium size jacket*

WOMEN’S CHEF PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH
- Color: Black and white hounds tooth
- Material: 100% Yarn-Dyed Cotton
- 2 side seam pockets and 2 rear patch pockets
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Finished cuffs

M61070HT
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
*Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61070HTM for medium size jacket*

WOMEN’S CHEF PANT – BLACK
- Color: Black
- Material: 100% Cotton Twill
- 2 side seam pockets and 2 rear patch pockets
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Finished cuffs

M61080BK
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
*Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61080BKM for medium size jacket*

See back page for full sizing chart
WOMEN’S CARGO PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH
Color: Black and white hounds tooth
• Material: 65/35 Yarn-Dyed Poly Cotton
• 6 Pockets – leg pockets with Velcro flaps
• 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
• Belt loops
• Finished cuffs

M61071HT
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61071HTM for medium size jacket

WOMEN’S CARGO PANT – BLACK
• Color: Black
• Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
• 6 Pockets – leg pockets with Velcro flaps
• 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
• Belt loops
• Finished cuffs

M61100BK
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M61100BKM for medium size jacket
**MILLENNIA™**

Designed for today’s hard working kitchen crew, Millennia is built with quality and the durability to stand up to the toughest kitchens. We have created everyday work wear featuring traditional designs, comfortable fabrics and value.

**UNISEX COOK PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH**
- Color: Black and white hounds tooth
- Material: 65/35 Yarn-Dyed Poly Cotton
- Two side seam pockets and 1 rear patch pocket.
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

M60030HT
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M60030HTM for medium size jacket

**UNISEX COOK PANT – BLACK**
- Color: Black
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Two side seam pockets and 1 rear patch pocket.
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

M60050BK
Sizes Available: XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X, 6X, 7X, 8X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M60050BKM for medium size jacket

**WOMEN’S COOK PANT – HOUNDS TOOTH**
- Color: Black and white hounds tooth
- Material: 65/35 Yarn-Dyed Poly Cotton
- Two side seam pockets and 1 rear patch pocket.
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Zipper
- Finished cuffs

M60040HT
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M60040HTM for medium size jacket

**WOMEN’S COOK PANT – BLACK**
- Color: Black
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Two side seam pockets and 1 rear patch pocket.
- 2” Elastic waist with draw cord
- Belt loops
- Finished cuffs

M60060BK
Sizes Available: XXS, XS, S, M, L, 1X, 2X, 3X
Add Size to item number when ordering. Example M60060BK for medium size jacket

See back page for full sizing chart
ACCESSORIES

The styles and sizes needed to complete your kitchen ensemble. All are made from strong, durable materials with extreme attention to detail in design and construction.

APRONS

GENESIS®
Genasis is the standard for your daily kitchen work wear from Commis to Chef de cuisine.

BIB APRONS
- Color: White
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Size: 33” x 23”
- Adjustable neck strap
- 40” Long self-ties

M61110WH - Bib Apron with Pocket
M61120WH - Bib Apron without Pocket

WAIST APRONS
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Size: 33” x 29”
- 40” Long self-ties

M61130BK - 2-Sided Waist Apron - Black
M61130WH - 2-Sided Waist Apron - White
M61135WH - 4-Sided Waist Apron - White

MILLENNIA™
Designed for today’s hard working kitchen crew, Millennia is built with quality and the durability to stand up to the toughest kitchens.

ECONOMY BIB APRON – NO POCKET
- Color: White
- Material: 100% Polyester
- Size: 33” x 29”

M60100WH

Custom embroidery available on all aprons

LOGO LOCATIONS
Bib Aprons - Center Front
Waist Aprons - Left or Right Hip

See page 9
HEADWEAR

GENESIS®

9" TREK TOQUE
- Color: White
- Material: Poly Blend
- Adjustable Velcro closure
- Printed pleats
M61140WH

8.5" OVAL CHEF TOQUE
- Color: White
- Material: Non-woven fiber
- Adjustable Velcro closure
- Pleated design
M61160WH - Sold in packs of 10

MILLENNIA™

BAKER’S SKULL CAP – MESH TOP
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Mesh top
- Adjustable Velcro closure
M60070BK - Baker’s Skull Cap - Black
M60070WH - Baker’s Skull Cap - White

BAKER’S SKULL CAP – NO MESH
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Adjustable Velcro closure
M60075BK - Baker’s Skull Cap – Black
M60075BK1X - Baker’s Skull Cap - Extra Large - Black
M60075WH - Baker’s Skull Cap – White
M60075WH1X - Baker’s Skull Cap - Extra Large - White

SOFT TOQUE/FLOPPY TOQUE
- Color: White
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Adjustable Velcro closure
M60090WH

BASIC BERET
- Material: 65/35 Poly Cotton Twill
- Adjustable Velcro closure
M60110BK - Basic Beret – Black
M60110WH - Basic Beret - White

NECKERCHIEF

- Color: White
- Material: 80/20 Poly Cotton Blend
- Size: 39" x 29"
M60120WH

Custom embroidery available on Baker’s Skull Caps
See page 9
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## APPAREL SIZING CHART

### UNISEX/MEN'S JACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercer Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5X</th>
<th>6X</th>
<th>7X</th>
<th>8X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unisex/Men's Chest Size</td>
<td>32-34&quot;</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
<td>56-58&quot;</td>
<td>60-62&quot;</td>
<td>64-66&quot;</td>
<td>68-70&quot;</td>
<td>72-74&quot;</td>
<td>76-78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Jacket Size Equivalent</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN'S JACKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercer Size</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Jacket Size</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>31-32&quot;</td>
<td>32-33&quot;</td>
<td>34-35&quot;</td>
<td>36-37&quot;</td>
<td>38-40&quot;</td>
<td>41-43&quot;</td>
<td>45-47&quot;</td>
<td>49-51&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNISEX/MEN'S PANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercer Size</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X</th>
<th>5X</th>
<th>6X</th>
<th>7X</th>
<th>8X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unisex/Men's Waist Size</td>
<td>24-26&quot;</td>
<td>28-30&quot;</td>
<td>32-34&quot;</td>
<td>36-38&quot;</td>
<td>40-42&quot;</td>
<td>44-46&quot;</td>
<td>48-50&quot;</td>
<td>52-54&quot;</td>
<td>56-58&quot;</td>
<td>60-62&quot;</td>
<td>64-66&quot;</td>
<td>68-70&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Size Equivalent</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>12-14</td>
<td>16-18</td>
<td>20-22</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>36-38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inseam Length</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WOMEN'S PANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercer Size</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's Size</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>26-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inseam Length</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>